
D .I. N· 35146 eCJ.sio:l .0. 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD CODOO:SSION OF 

!n the Matter of the Application of ) 
T. c. ··~ACK ·BURRO'UGES and W!LL!AM, ) 
EZ.'ffiY MA.GUIRE tor 0. licens e 3,utho:-- ) 
1z1ng the~ to engage in the ou~inp.ss,) Application No. 24526 
or act in thp. capacity of, a ~Oto~ .) 
carri~I' transportation agent !n the ) 
City of Los Angeles, County of Los ) 
~geles, Stat~ of California. ) 

T .. C .. JACK BUR..~OUGF.s, P..L:o'""RED P. PEP.ACCJ.., 
and FZffiY CO~;AN, for Applicants. 

ORLA ST. CLAIR, for Passenger Car:oie!"s, I~c." 
Protestant. 

z. t. E. BISS!NGER, for Southern Pac1~i~ 
Company, Pro~estant. 

ST~~ TEOVAS, !o!" The Atchison, To~eka and 
Santa Fe Railway, Protestant. . . 

JAMES GUNN, Eoardot P".::.'blic Utilities and 
Transportat1cn of the City of Los 
Ang~les, !nt~r~zt~d Party. 

.. l ~ . 

... 

In this proceeding each of the applicants, above ~ed, 

seeks ~ 11cer~e to engage in ~us1ness as a moto!" ca:ri~r tran~ 

portat10n agent as defined in the Motor Car~ier Tr~portation 

Agent·Act (Chapter 390, Statutes 1933, as runended) .. Public 

hearing was h~ld at Los A."'lge1es 'b~fo:"e Ey..a:cin~:r Lo'U¢'..ran on 

Dp'c .. :!'!b·~r 19, 1941.. '!his decision is concerned only "n1th the 
(1) 

evidence in :-~latior.. to the applica,."1.t, \,7ill1am 56 r..ry Y.::lguire .. 

(1) Protestants' ~otionto strike $aid a,plicant's Exhibit 2 or. 
the ground tbat it is objectionabl~ h~crsay !s hereoj gr~~ted. 
?rot~stants' motion to dis~ss this app11cati¢~ iz h~reby· . 
d·enied. 

.. 
-J.-

.... , ' 



,Applicant W~gu1~~ ~~eks autho~ityto do business as 

such agent at 240 East Sp.v~nth Street, LosAng~les, asa partn~~ 

in th~ partn~rsr~p o~ T. C. Jack Eurroughs ~~d Willia~ E~nry 

Maguire. This applicant r~ll ~va actual charge of the op~ra

~1on but he will work und~r th~ d1r~ction of :"11s partn~r T. C. 

'Jack Eurroughs. Thepa:-tnt:'rsh1'p pro~oses to r~gist'!r and procu:~ 

passengers for private car owners who are going on int~rstate '. 

automobile trips for pleasur~.or b~siness and who d~sire to 

transport a r~n fare-paying p~sser.gers ~o h~lp d~!ray th~i~ 

pxp~nses. It \':ill not registe~ 0:- sp.ll transporta tio:l in cars 

operat~d byp~r~ons rpgular11 engaged in thp o~siness of tr~~s

porting pass~ngers for,ro:f'it. Car operators and pa.ss~nge~s 

will be introduced and~they may th~n mutually ag:ee upon the 

terms and conditions of th~ contract ~r trar~portati?r... Pas-

seng'ers will be reCj:uired to pa.y the part:lA~ship a· fe~ "I:hp,n th~1 

are placed in contact vri th !"egiste:-ed ca:"' oVl':ler~, a:ld ca:" 

owner: will pay a fee when ~heir ca!"s are !,,~gistered. This 

~~rviee is to be limited to interstate tr~~sportat~on. 

!hi: applicant r~s been a ~esident or California :o~ 

:any years. F.~ was in the employ of the Southprn Facific Rail

roa.d Company' tor ten yea:-z as Sp'~r~tar:r-1".a.nager or' th~ir ' 
clubhouse system. lie has h~ld othpr positions'which r~q,uir~d 

him to d~al with the gene~alpublic and, so fa!" as th~ r~cord 

discloses, he has 'always discharged the duti~s of these positiOns 

in a creditable :ann~r. He appears to oe a law-abiding p~rson 

who understands the- ooligat1ons that he rill 'be req,ui::-ed to 

a~s~~ as a motor ca.rrie:- tra...~spor-:a tior. agent, a.."ld. who .1s 

prepar~d lawfullY to discharge hisduti~s as such agent. 
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e A.24526 - W 

After a full consideration o~ all the faetsof record, 

,in thiz matter, the Co~ssion is of the opinion that this, 

"applica..'1t should be'licensed. to operate as a motor carrier 

transportation ag~nt at said loca.tion" as a"partner in the 
, 

pa::-trl.ership of T. C. Jack Burroughs ane. Williu3enry Maguire, 

and such license v~ll oe !ss~ed to h1m~ 

A motor carrier transporta.tion agent lic~!lSe', may be 

revoked by the COmmission wh~n it a,pears that the holder has 

engaged in false aever~1s1ng or false representation or has 

sold, offered for'sale, or negotiated for sale, transportation 

by any carrier operating without the prop~r authority or in 

Violation of st~te or federal la~s or the general rules and 

regulations of the Railroad COmcizsion. It will be the policy 

or the COImilission to revoke l1ct!nses \vi th all possi'bl(ll' dispat¢h 

when it appears that the holder is engaged in u.."llaw!'Ul, or im

proper practices. 

Applicant is eaution~d to inform ,rosp~ct1v~,passengers 

that he exercises no control over ,the op~ratio!l of ' the vehicle 

in which they are to ride but~erely acts ~s a.~ interm~d1ary'to 

place the: in cont:let with the O"Ilr.er, and to r~tra1n !'ro:c false 

repre:entations of'any character Whatsoever, e1th~r personally 

or by ~dvertis~me~t$, concerning thp !ir~ncial'responsibility 

of ei th~r the licensee or the car ol'~rator- Applicant i~': adVised 

that this lice:'lse authorizes h1l:l to act a~ a broker only, and 

:'lot ~s a carr1~r. Re is cautioned to rt'!frain from acting; or 

trom representing this lic~nse a~ qualifying him to ~et as an 

interstate c~rrier of pass~~ers. 

A motor carrier transportation agent's license is 

personal toth~ holder. He is not permitted to tr~~~fer or 

assign such license or to deleg{l.te his authority to employees; 
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to do so would constitute a violation ot th~ Motor carrier 

T~ansportation ~ ~eentAet and, suoj.,ct" the license to r~voc3.tio:l. 

Nor is he p~rmitted to op~rat~ und~r such license 1~ a capacity 

different trom that dp.signated in his license. This license 

will authorize partnershi~ or T. C. Jack Burroughs and"Wi~lia: 

H~nry Maguire. If th~ said partn~rship should be dissolved or 

if applicant should vii thdraw ther~fro:n, this lie~ns" will· bp. 0'£ 

no further force'or'etf~ct and, it applicant"d~sir~s to continu~ 

to operate as a ~otor carri-r trar~portation agp.nt thereafter, 

he must procure a nev-r lic~nse. 

Applicantts attention is directed to the provisions of 

Section 11 ot the ~ct, and he is a~on1shed scrupulously to 

comply ~er~With in every respect by :aking a.~d xeeping the 

records there specified. 

ORDER, ...... _--

Public hearing having be~~ had in th~ abov~-entitled 

proceeding, p!videnc~ having be~r. ::-ec~ived, the matt~r having 

b~pn submitted, and the Co~1ss1on now b~ing fully ~dvised1n 

the premises, 

1snereby lic~ns~d to engage in the ousin-.ss or act in th~ capac

ity·o! a..Motor Ca:-rier Transportation A.g~nt, as def1:ll!'d" in Chapte~ 

390, Statutes of 1933, as am~nd~d, ~das a partne::- in the part-

ner~hip or T. C. Jack Burroughs ~~d W111ia: E~~Y W~gui=~, a~ 

thetollowing location, to-wit, 240 East Seventh Stre~t, Los 

;~g~les~ California, to sell, otter ~or sale, negotiate for, 

furnish 0::- providetra.ru:portation tc be'furnisheci ~y "motor" 

carriers" as defined in saic. Act, to destir..atio!lS outside tb~ 



Stat~ ot Calitornia only; .=ubj~ct to thp. condition, however, 

that he shall, within zixty (60) days !~o= the date her~o!, 

prov1d~ and file ~~th the Railroad Commission a good and s~

ticient surety bond in th~ sum o~ onp thousand dolla~s ($1,000) 

in accordanc~ with the provi:ions ot S~ction 8 ot said Act and 

in form prescribed or approved 'by the Railroad Commission" 

TEE LICENSE HE?.EBY CRANTSD SF.ALt· :z:.a>!RZ ON D~z:lBZP. 31, 

1942, subject to the provlsior.s for rp.newa.l prescrib~d by the 

Railroad COmmiSSion, prOvided, ·howevp,r, that this license shall 

be ino:p~ra.tive and of no !orc~ or efr~ct du1ng' 3:tJ.y :p~riod ..,.'hen 

there shall not b~ ir .. '!t!'ect and on fil~ with the Railroad Com-

~zsion for said Wil11ae F.er~y V~guir~ a good and sufficient . . ., 

surety bond' in accordance with the provisionz of sai' S~ct1on 

8 of said Act and the :-ules' and regulatiOns, of th~ Rail:-oad 

Commission. 

IT IS FURTH.E..~ ORDZRED that upon said ~:!.llia.:l E06nry 

Maguire'S tiling with the Commission a surety bond as herein

abov~ provided, the S~cretary ot the P.ailroac! Commission be a.."'l.d 

he is hereby authoriz~d and directed to 1szue and d~11ver to 

grant~d hereoy. 

• w .. 

I! IS FURTr:3? ORDZ?2D that the above-described lic~ns~ 

oe i~sued upon th~ condition that op~rat10ns ther·u."'l.d~r zhall 

be conducted ir.. a.ccordance .",i th all applicable rull>s a.."ld reg-

ulations relativ~ thereto is~u~d by the Co:=1ssion~derthe 

Motor Carri~r Transportation Agent Act (Statutes·1933, Chapter 

390 , as a::.p.nd~d). 
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The effective"date of this order :zhal1"be the date 

hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, thiS,f}.~:;..y 
of 9n aM.}" , , 1942. 

'-


